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AHegro Wag Lynched in ArgentNo More at the Corner of Sixth'
and Mais Street.

SEQUEL TG RACE TROUBLES wThis Beautiful SetT5i " i .. i

Cold Booms
If m ooly knew bow much comfort

caa be derived from a PERFECTION
Oil Heater bow aampl and economical
ha operation, joa would not be without
it another day.

Vou can quickie make warm and coir
any cold room or hallway no matter in
what part of the bow. Yon can heat
water, and do many other things with the

Usee September II roar Mea Hav
era Kill aa Sevea Weaii-e- d

la tk Series of Clash
Wklc-f-e Hav boearr.

Argents, Ark., Oct 8. As sequel

of Dishes FREE with

DEFIANCE TEA and COFFEE
No monev whatever reauired vou ret the set absolutely free

to the killing of John Lindsey and
the wounding of bis eon, PolicemanPERFECTION Milton Lindeey bere, Saturday night,
presumably by Garrett Colum and
Charles Colum, negroes, R. Blackburn
a negro, was lynched Sunday night at
10 o'clock at the corner of Sixth and
Main streets.

Oil; Healer
(EqalBB) with Saaofceles Device)

Turfl the wick at high or low ai yon no dangei.
Carry heater from room to room. All parts eaaily cleaned. Gives

intenx heft without amok or smell because equipped with smoke- -'

lean device
Mdelutwofinlhea nkkel and japan. Brass oil fount beauti

The lynching ia the latest link In

chain of 'clashes between whites
and blacks which started oa Septem-be- r

16, when a white man named R.

R, McDonald killed a negro musician

for giving vour opinion of the finest tea and coffee in the world
to a few friends and neighbors. Full particulars of the plan in .

each package. It was our intention to withdraw this offer

October I st. but so many people have said they did not realize
the great chance we are offering until they saw it in the home of

some friend, we have therefore decided to extend it. This will

give everyone a chance to get a set. Many ladies are securing sets

to present to friends at Christmas. Remember, this is not a
premium with Defiance Tea and Coffee. It is a presml to users
of these beverages for making new friends. Ask the grocer.

named Wiley Shelby. Next day at
fully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9
hours. Every heater warranted. If you cannot get
heater or information from your dealer, write to
nearest agency for descriptive circular. A the Inquest held at Hue Colum's under

taking station, a difficulty arose In

which Robert Colum was killed and
Deputy Constable Ed. Lindsay and

cannot be
equalled for
its bright Garrett Colum severely wounded, the

latter emerging from tbe hospital on
and steady light, simple con-

struction sndabsolutesafetv.
ly Saturday. Policeman Milton Lind

R GROCER CO. ST. JOSEPH, M0.
say, a brother of Ed Lindsay, wasEquipped with latest improved burner. Made of

brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to

any room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-

room. ' Every lamp warrantee. Write to nearest
agency if. nqt at your dealer's.

STANIMBD OH COMPANY

also hurt at that time. Saturday
night Policeman Milton Lindsay and
his father were walking past the Co

lum store when thsy were fired upon
from ambush. John Lindsay was
killed on the spot. His son was se

verely wounded, but managed to
crawl out of range. When the police
and cltizena attempted to enter thesomas umk Ouines are In a slate of considerable

alarm. Gen. Funston ordered Capt.
Phelan, of the marines, to
with Capt. Flgueroa, of the rural

guards, and to exercise a apctal vigi-

lance Sunday night In view of a ne- -

store they were fired upon. It is sup.

posed Charles and Qerrett Colum did

the shooting. Later In the) Bigot,First American Troops for the Oc
THE FRENCH GAR WINS CUPthinking the Colum brothers were stillcro ball which was being held in

TAX FREE ALCOHOLlocked in the rear room of the store,cupation of Cuba Go Into

Camp in Havana.
Guinea.

POSTAL LAWS OUT OF DATE.
the place was dynamited but the ne-

groes had escaped under darkness The International Automobile Race
In the early part of the trouble. They

Developed Some Fast Tune.fhoa Belatlaa to leeoad CU.I are still at large. At 1:60 o'clock Sun.NEEDED IN SANTA CLARA.
Regulation Governing the Proresa

of Denaturing Issued by Inter- -'

nal Revenue Department
Matter Need Anfendla Aeeordlaa

Postmaster General Madden. day morning Will Harding, a painter,
was halted, on the street by unknown Lewis Waaaer the Wlaaer Made the
Dartles. whether black or white he

New York, Oct. 8. The congres aT.l Miles la 290 Mlautes
10 a--S Iceoada.could not tell In the darkness. Hefeeretarr Taft Basnet to Flalisi

His Wark aad Vara the Island
Over ta Ooveraor Haaooa

Saturday.

was asked If he was black of white. EFFECTIVE JANUARY FIRST,sional commlslon which has been In-

vestigating the carrying of second- -

trol.
"After the alcohol has been dena-

tured It is removed from th distil-

lery premises and then becomes a

subject either of general distribution,
If completely denatured, or for distil,
button to the manufacturing establish-

ments whoa special denaturing
have been approved by the

government.
"Denatured alcohol will supplant

very largely the consumption of wood

alcohol for both domestic and manu-

facturing purposes, as It will be

cheaper.
"While the price of tbe completely

denatured product can not now be

definitely stated, It Is believed It will
not be more than 35 cents a gallon.

The regulations number 152 and
deal In the smallest detail with ev-

ery part of the process of d9naturiz-In- g

and consequently are extremely
technical.

BASE BALI SEASON ENDS- -

class mail matter by the post offflce
On replying that he was white, he
was told to go back and while leaving
be was shot in the back. At 2'oclock

Finish Line, VanderbUt Cup

Course, Oct 7. Louis Wagner, In a
110 horsepower French car, Saturday

department has adjourned the hear-

ing to Washington, where representaHavana, Oct 8. The first landing
of American soldiers In the present James Mahoney, a contractor, and A.

tives of the Periodical Publishers' as won the third International automo-

bile road race for the William K.L. Beldlng, a reporter of tbe Littleoccupation of Cuba was accomplished sociation will be heard November 26.
Sunday with marvelous promptness, After the adjournment B. C. Madden,

Rock Gasette, while going to see Har-

ding, were fired on from four different
quarters with shotguns. Maloney was

painfully shot In tbe band. Betting's

third assistant postmaster general,, and Sunday night second and third
battalions of the Fifth United States said:
Infantry are settled under canvas In

VanderbUt Jr., cup, completing tbe
distance of 297.1 miles In 290 minutes,
10 6 seconds, or at the rate of more
than a mile a minute. Vlnceunze
Lancia, in a 120 horsepower Italian
car, waa second in 293 minutes, 28 6

seconds. Antoinlne Duray, in a 120

1 "I believe that beyond question th
camp Columbia. The First and Fourth

postofflce department has established
battalions of the same regiment, which

Prodaet Will be Used lor Heat,
Llaht and Power Parpoaea

Wood Alcohol aad Bea-a- la

to Be Added.

Washington, Oct I. Mr. Terkes,
commissioner of internal revenue,
with the aproval of the secretary of
the treasury, Sunday Issued the de-

partmental regulations controlling the
making of denatured alcohol, the hand-

ling of the same and Its uses.
These regulations follow and render

effective a law enacted by congress
at its last session, and which provides
for the withdrawal from bond, tax
free, of domestic alcohol when the
same Is rendered unfit for beverage
or liquid medicinal uses by tbe ad

arrived Sunday afternoon, also were
Its case, namely, that the present
laws regulating second-clas- s mall
matter are out of date and practically horsepower French car, waa third Insent out to the camp promptly, Sun

day General Frederick Funston es
nullified by present practices beyond
the control or the department as now

293 minutes, 44 6 seconds. Albert
Clement In a 100 horsepower French
car, was fourth in 301 minutes, 69 5

equipped, and that a real and effect

clothes were peppered with blfdshot
but none entered his body. That end-

ed developments for the nighu, v t
At noon Sunday H. Blackburn, 87

years old, a negro who conducts a con-

fectionery store In Argenta waa ar-

rested on suspicion of being the man
who fired on Mahoney and Beldlng.
The town was quiet all day but as a

precaution Mayor Faucette and Sher-

iff Kavanaugb awore In 16 extra j po-

licemen and tbe sheriff sent several
extra deputies to assist tbe police.

Tbe lynching was done in a quiet
business-lik- e way. Shortly before
10 o'clock tour masked men entered

seconds. CamiHo Jenatzy, In a 120

horsepower German car, waa fifth in
304 minutes, 33 seconds.

ive enforcement would be Injurious to
the publishing Interests. There are
many publications now enjoying th

tablished bis headquarters at Maria-nao- ,

convenient to bis command. Col.

L. W. T. Waller, commanding toe
marines, has been ordered to report

' to General Funston and the entire
..force of regulars and marine will be

under Fusion's oommand until the
arrival bere next Tuesday of General

Lancia actually finished the course
privileges of the second-clas- s rate in

about three minutes ahead of Wagner
who, however, started six minute
later than his rival and had that much

violation of the Intent and purpose
of th statutes to th detriment of
the postal revenues amounting to
millions annually. From the hear

Franklin Bell, who will direct the die.
margin at the finish. Only live cars
finished tbe race but there were 14

Chleaao Taana Took th Cham
ploashla of Both the Ratloaal

and Amerleaa Laaeah

Chicago, Oct 8. The baseball sea.
son of both major leagues for 1906
ended Sunday with games at Chicago,
St Louis and Cincinnati. For the
first tlm since the two big leagues
hare been organised both champion-
ship have come to one city. Tbe
Chicago National league team won
first honors in that organisation eas-

ily. Taking tbe lead early In June
and holding It to tbe end It estab-
lished a new major league record for
number of game won. Of tbe 158

game played by the team, 116 wer
victornes, th previous best record
la this respect baring been held by

of the 17 care that started runningthe police station from the rear and
on covered the turnkey with a pis

ings, the correctness of this ia espe-

cially conceded by the publishers
themselves. They seem to be sub-

stantially agreed that a reformation

at the time the race was declared off,
which was done as soon as Clement

' trlbutlon of tne forces tnrougnout tne
Island.

, Within an hour froiu the time that
the transport Sumner came alongside

' the railroad wharf the disembarking
bad been completed ana the 850 men

'
composing the Second and Third bat-

talions of thai Fifth had been trans

tol, while the other got bis keys, un

mixture of suitable denaturing mate-

rials and for tbe use of the denatured
article in the arts and. Industries, and
for fuel, light and power.

The law becomes effective January
1, 1907.

In discussing, the new regulations
Sunday Mr. Terkes said:

"The prime object to be attained
by this type of legislation is to fur-

nish, for purely domestic uses, and al-

so for what might be called Industrial
domestic purposes, heat, light and
power, cheap alcohol, with the hope
thereby that there will be a reduction

locked Blackburn's cell and took him
of the laws is Imperative. Just what

out tbe back way. Not a shot waa

fired and there waa no loud talking
view tbe committee will take or what
action it will propose, if any, no on

so that Polloemen Pratt Sheriff Ka
at this time can forecast"

vanaugb and two deputies who were
ported on street cars direct to the
camp. Their equippage and supplies
Wars taken on freight cars by an-

other route. The movement was t
DOWIE HAS A VISION. standing on the street a tow blocks

away knew nothing of what waa go-

ing on until they heard several shots
tbe New Tork club In the sam

had won fourth place.
It waa with the greatest difficulty

that tbe crowds were kept back, from
the course during tbe last lap. With-
out regard to personal safety they
swarmed over th roads, giving way
only when the faat flying racing
machines were 100 yards away.

While France carried away the pre-

mier honors of the race, Joseph Tracy
of the American team, had th sat-

isfaction of registering the fastest lap
made. On his fifth round Tracy drove

the 29.7 miles in th remarkable time
of 26 minutes, 21 seconds. Tracy suf

The "Flret Apostle" Was Command of expenses In the departments.
"This denatured alcohol will be

ssiluuuy uauuivu uim m uivu piv-
-

A il.i. nMrfw maal frnm their fired at Main and Sixth street. Run-

ning there, they found Blackburn al competitor with illuminating oil, gas
ed to Give t' His Mexle Ptq.

feet-- Te Raise 1,000,000.

Chicago, Oct 8. John Alexander
oline and coalready dead, bung to a telegraph pole,

own ration. The men are In good
condition and are pleased with their
camp and Its pleasant surroundings.

The lilaarmtna of former Insur--
while the crowd around was apparent

league. In the American league th
Chicago team upset all calculation
by winning the pennant The con-

test was not decided until last week,
the New Tork team being within
striking distance of the leaders until
October 3, when a defeat
at Philadelphia put them out of the
running. ,

"In determining on Ue denaturing
agents to be used the cost of the same
is of great moment for to render this

Dowie's plan for a Mexican colony It merely onlooker
was abandoned In obedience to a Blackburn was strangling to death

new legislation of pactlcal use andslowly when be was put out of bis
benefit, It Is necessary for the denamisery by several bullet. fered severely from tire troubles In

the first few rounds and this cost him

command received by Dowle In a vis-Io-

that came to htm last Friday
night and that lasted five hours, ac-

cording to an announcement made
tured product to pass into the hands
of the consumer at as low a price asDall Tarawa JwM Dead. dear. He was on his ninth lap when

the race was called off.St. Louis, Oct 8. ComplicationsSunday by Deacon Arrington, one of

gents went on much better Sunday.

Reports from members of the dlsar-- ,

auunent commission In various prov-tnoe-a

Indicate that the trouble which
was threatened Saturday may be
avoided aimougn and Vo-

lunteers n a few towns In Santa Clara
province are lUH disinclined to be the
first to disarm, and It Is feared that

' American , soldiers 'will 'bare to be

sent to back op the demands bt the
' disarmament : commission. ' HnvsMra.

can be secured.
"Under tbe regulations now Issuedarising from advanced years resultedDowie's followers who has remained

In the. death Sunday of Daniel Tar- - IHSCRGEHTS CELEBRATE.loyal to the deposed prophet The
box Jewett, 99 years old, formerscheme, Deacon Arrington said, was

alcohol of 180 degree proof Is freed
from tbe tax of 11.98 per wine gallon
after being denatured by tbe use of
either some general denaturing ma

United States senator from Missouri.relinquished In faavor of another that The Cwbaa Llhnala ! a Join,
atlaa Over th Itwwafall

Their 0Tarmaf.
In earlier years he waa a prominentcontemplates the raising of 11,000,

II Barllastoa Sir Ik.
Sedalla, Oct 8. M. W. Cadle, as-

sistant grand chief engineer of th
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer
says that the threatened strike on
the Burlington road, growing out of
the dismissal of a number of engi-
neer because of alleged defective vi-

sion, has bean amicably settled. ' Of
tbe twenty-eig- men who were let
out twenty-thre- e bar been put back
to work. Tbe remaining fire wer
found to be color blind, hence th or-

der oould not be aaked for their rein

000 In Chicago for the purpose of re terial or some sepdflc . materialattorney In St Louis. He opposed
Abraham Lincoln in four separatestoring Dowie's power and prestige adapted especially, to the uses of
suits at law, defeating him la three Havana, Oct 1 At a secret meetThe announcement was made In a
of them.

Santiago Plnar del Rio, Mantanxas
and Puerto Principe provincial sr
practically elear of rebels and. show

'
ho signs of trouble. ,

'

Governor Taft, Assistant Secretary

ing held bere Sunday afternoon thesmall church la Chicago. All prep
certain manufacturing interests. There
will, therefore, be two classes of de-

natured alcohol; first that stylednational liberals discussed Informallyaration for Dowie's departure for Still ta Ceatrol Chla Caatom.
tbe reorganisation of their party.Mexico bad been completed when In 'completely denatured,' which willShanghai, Oct I. Sir Robert Hart,

of State Bacon and General FunitoL a- vision, accompanied by a blinding pass Into general use for general condirector general of Chinese Imperial
are gratified at the situation and be whit light th glory of which could statementcustoms, hsa Issued a circular to tbe

Almost all the late conspirators who

bars been Imprisoned were present
A general ton of satlafactloa with the
situation prevailed and there was

sumption, can be purchased at store
without limiting regulations aa againstnot be described, the "First Apostle'

declares he saw th Master and
foreign colony here saying that he
has received assurances that his sta-

tue with regard to Chinese customs

lieve that me otmcumes m name
'

Clara province will be overcome In

is few days.' 80 confident are they
that ooveraor Taft and aft. Bacon

the private consumer! and second
'specially denatured,' ta which tbe

Th Draw Trail Cat Mmw. la.
Indianapolis, Oct 8. Judge Ander-r-n

la tbe federal court baa set No
beard Kla voice. He was command- manifest a dealr to and

cultivate th most friendly relation material demanded by tbe needs of111 not be changed and that be Is
.say they believe they will be made with tbe provisional government.

ed, he said, to glv up th Mexican

project and seek th glory of Zloa
elsewhere. Dowle then commis

satisfied there will be no undue inter-
ference with foreign control of tbe

manufacturing tntereeta will be re-

garded, and with limitation aa to tbe
as of this class, confining It to the
'special maautaotarinc Industry tor

vember 12 a th date for tbe hearing;
of all demurrers ia tbe suit of th
United States against tbe National
Association of Retail Druggists and
ethera charging Illegal restraint of

sioned Dee 00a Arrington to com to customs.
Th party has planned a mas meetlu,
to be bald October 14 In honor of

what tby consider the victory of the

party leaders aad the revolutionary
manacars. Messrs. Taft and Bacon

Chloago and rale $1,000,000 "(or God
aad avu L t Tampaaad ZJoa."

team Ik BUeaaait. Jacksonville, Fla., Oct I Provis trade aad unlawful prevention of
00m petition.bar been invited to attend tbla meetional Oovwraor Cbarlee E. Magooa

fr hot if the commissioners ieavaad Brig. Oea. J. Franklin Belt, chiefSt Louie, Oct I Th steamboat
Thomas H. Benton, Capt Alexander
Stewart, departed Sunday for Kansas

Km ajatmthwd ta Oraad Dak.
Loadoa, Oct 8. An emphatic offibar en Saturday u ntMraia sayof staff of tbe army, pssssd throngb

Jacksonville Sunday a rout to Tam they will gladly bold tbe denoastra- -

which tt as pteparad.
This 'specially deatured" alcohol

will be kept aider strict surrdllaao
and governmental supervision.

"For th completely deatured ar-

ticle, to eraryon haadrad gallons of
ethyl alcohol will be added tea gallons
of wood alcohol and oae-hal- f gallon
of benstn.

"Th denaturing proces win s ae
eomplisbed on th distillery premise,
wber th alcohol Is produced, la

pa, to tak th steamer Sunday night tlna hmfora that day.
for Havana, where they will arriv At a banquet which followed th

to start for home beat Saturday. Gov
ernor Taft will spend the time after
Tuesday la familiarising bis succes-

sor, Charles E'Msgooa, with the sit-

uation. Mr. Magooa is expected bere

t cm that day. It la believed that after
the arrival In Havana of the wive,
of Governor Taft and Mr. Bacon the
provisional governor will aire a pub-lie- ,

reception at th palaee to Intro-duo- s

Mr. Magooa to the people '

A delegatioa from the tows of
Gaines came Into Havana Sunday
eight and reported to Gen. Funston
that a party otAabert'a disbanded reb-l-a

had entered Guinea and attacked
some policemen who bare been sus-

pended under pay sine th arrival
there of American marines. Several

polloemea were badly eat with
and th rebels threatened to

kilLtM sap-- force. Th people of

cial daalal of the reported betrothal
of Grand Duke Michael, brother of
tbe emperor, A Russia, aad Princess
Patricia of Ooaaausjht alec of King
Edward, was named ber 8uaday.

Tuesday morning. meeting, speech wer aeuvereu 11

honor of th liberal nroes
--who had take np anna la tbeA Praahptartaa n!!Ardmore, L T.. Oct 1 Sertoa

occurred Saturday la the of right aad jostle,

City on Ha first trip la tbe Missouri
river packet company's aewfy tnaugu-rate-d

schedul between St Louis aad
Kansas City. Th Benton will travel
only ia daylight and la expected to
reach Kaasas Olty next Thursday.
The boat was heavily loaded and tea
regular landings for more freight ar
oa th schedule. Th boat ta run-

ning sader th auspices of th Kaa-
sas City Commercial club, which d

tbe movement for tbe raopoa
tag of tbe Missouri river aavtgatioa.

swatch War VnmH Wt.
Waablagtoa. Oct 8 A large numspecial bonded warehouses designatedSmolenaa. Rifeaia. od. e TB peasChickasaw presbytery at Roft Dele ber of members of the United Spaa.gates opposed to th anion of tbe tw aad seed akwe for denaturing pur-

poses aad for tbe ttorag of denatur-to-g

materlala. Thee buUdlnas and
Irk War Veteraa arrived Sunday

ant! of Motkhln, at a great BMeuag

bald Sunday, resolved to rerun pay-

ing rent to th landed proprlatora aad
Presbyterian churches batted and

separate presbytery. Al-

most oae-ba- of th. delegate ar
lumbered with the koltara.

aad Sunday algMto attend the 10.
ttoaal ncampmeat of th orgaaisa-Uo- a

waiak bagbw Moaday .ala adopted other raaolaUoaa of th opsratioa Itaelf win be under do
1 jggprnatl tnspsctioa apd eo.


